
‘‘Empire buyers are Em
pire builders. For us the 
Empire begins in Canada,” 
is a real motto !
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thern Canada Power Holds 
Banquet at Manoir Drummond

Damages Asked
By Germany

Wûipnor of Bedford Offi- 
. ,|The Winning Team in 
lt])| Customer Ownership 
Joiferred Share Offering 
•£>pproximately T w o 
\mdred Attended Suc- 

5 •feful Event, 
et ------ -—

banquet of the Southern Ca- 
^Power in honor of the Bedc 

)ffice, the winning team in 
stomer Ownership Preferred 
offering of October was held 
Manoir Drummond under the 
anship of Captain C. P. 
rs, superintendant of Bed- 
listrict, on Saturday night 
d met with the most brilliant

roximately two hundred em- 
!.. of the company from the 
nt districts which she serves 
id. A toast to the king was 
ed by Mr. T. Irving and to 
npany by Captain C. P. 
fs. Reply and toast to Bed- 
:am by.Mr. J. B. Woodyatt, 
:nt of the company ; Messrs 
Perry and G. L. Rattee re-

it to the ladies by J. H. 
ire and reply by J. H. Trim- 
F. The N.C.O.’S presented by 
t T. Davies and the reply 
, V. J. Nixon.
rs by Mrs. H. E. Pawson, 
T|t. Irving, W. M. Hall and 
.*  tastone.

. A car, the property of Mr. Wal
ter Parenteau of St^Lucien was 
stolen on the night of Thursday 
last. Chief Moquin starting of a 
trail yesterday came home last
night bringing back car and thief.

.. le especially noticed amongts 
blûints were: Mr. J. B. Wood- 
jç^Continued^on page 8)

le Crop Will 
f^e Below Last

Year’sSupply df - - - - - -
es Also Indicate De- 

jjj.se for Five - Year 
irage — British Cq- 
Ibia Leading in Pro- 
:tion.

The Canadian com- 
[ applé crop prospects revis- 
to October lst indicate a 
rablc réduction from last 
mounting to about 77-1,000 
and the yield is estimated 

/|15,986 barrels as compared 
• ,939,915 barrels in 1929, a 

pn of twenty per cent. Com- 
yith the five-year average of 
95 barrels the final 1980 
e shows a slight redùction of 

^mately one per cent. Brit- 
—.umbia is the leading prov- 
—*ith  an estimated crop of 
m80 boxes, showing an in- 

bf approximately thirty per 
er . last year. Ail other. pro- 
provinces show decreases: 

Icotia, 46 per cent; Ontario, 
cent; Quebec, 28 per cent 

!W Brunswick 4 per cent. In 
évinces generally the wea- 
mditions hâve been more 
lie during the last month 
e development resulting in 
feased estimated yield. In- 
ury and fungus diseases are 
1 thoughout although not of 
is nature except in neglected

irt Vincent 
rovingtoBea

Good Prisoner 
m Falls .Lumberjack, 
irged With Murder of 
dden Farmer, Offers 
[Trouble to Guards at 
jal Jail — No Counsel 
s Yet Offered Services.
Sherbrooke jail still remains 
populated as the resuit of 

, .jent activitiès of "the Ma- 
:’s Court. Among the forty 
rs who are serving terms 
le breach of the law is Al- 
mcent, of Roxton Falls, who 

> ting his trial at the coming 
of ; the Court of King’s 

on a charge of murder. The 
, to which Vincent is alleg- 
have confessed to the Pro- 
Çontinued oh page 4) 

et to Meet Wednesday 
)ec. — Premier Taschereau 
led a meeting of the cabinet 
ednesday next. Asked this 
ç when he would address the 
s of Huntingdon, Maskinon- 
l Two Mountains, the Pre- 
lid the final arrangements in 

jnnection would be completed 
Ti]°w morning. It is most likely 
* « Premier will be présent at 

the nominations today, most 
> in Huntingdon.

•

Vargas Will
Take Office

As President
Brazil Rebel Leader Sup- 

ported by Army Junta — 
Provisional Military Go
vernment Appointed in ail 
States Loyal to Washing* * 
ton Luïs — Cabinet is 
Named.

Sao Paulo, Brazil. — Dr. Getu- 
lio Vargas, head of the Rio Grande 
do Sul revoluliona’ry forces, and 
president of that state, will assume 
the office of provisional president 
of the nation on his arrivai in Rio 
de Janeiro tomorrow., The military 
junta now ruling in the fédéral 
capital has acquiesced in this pro
gramme.

Day and night since the ousting 
of President Washington Luis the 
military Junta has been occupied 
in restoring «order throughout the 
nation. Provincial military gov- 
ernments hâve been appointed in ail 
the states which were loyal to 
Washington Luis, while in the re- 
volutionary states the junta has 
permilted local patriots to name 
their own leaders. In almost every 
case an army officet has been ap
pointed who selected a provinsional 
state cabinet.

The military junta, composed of , 
Tasso Fragoso, General Joas de ■ 
Deus Nenna Barreto and Almiral 
Isaiàs de Noronha, hâve formed à 
temporary cabinet as follows:

War — General Leite de Castro.
Justice and Public Works — Ga

briel Bernardes.
Foreign Affairs and Interior —- 

Dr. Afranio de Mello Franco.
Police — Col. Bertholdo Klinger.
Navy — Admirai Isalas de No- 

ranhà.
Public Health—Alberto de Can- 

ha.
Communications—Conrado Mul

ler.
Director of Bank of Brazil— 

José Joakuim de Canha.

A Move Made to Bring U. S. Navy
On to Lirait of London Treaty

REDUCEDEARNINGSFOR
CANADIAN NATIONAL RY

Montreal. — Gross revenues of 
the Canadian National Railways 
for the month of September to- 

' talled '$20,856,948 as * compared 
with $24,145,026 in September, 

. 1929. Operating expenses were 
$16,956,194.67 as compared with 
$18,764,578.17 and net revenue $3,- 
900,753.33 as against $5,380,447.83. 
The operating ratio was 81.30 per 
cent last month. Gross revenues 
to the end of September amount- 
ed to $168,387,055, operating ex
penses $148,626,900.65 and net rev
enue $19,760,164.35.

PolicyTwijJ , 
Palestine js 

r ffiticized
Çlàrm Effect of Whtie Pa

per Upon Opinion of 
World Jewry Is to Create 
Feélihg ôf Distrust in Bri
tish Good Faith.
London. —- Rt. Hon. Stanley 

Baldwin, Sir Âusten Chamberlain 
and Colonel L. C. .S. Amery,, in a 
letter to the London Times, severe- 
ly criticized the MaçDonald Min- 
istry’s new policy toward Palestine 
as advanced in a statement of Lord 
Passfîeld, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, on Monday.

The letter of the three men, two 
of whom are the leading figures in 
the British Conservative party op
position, conclûmes: “It is only too 
évident that the effect of the White 
Paper upon public opinion of the 
American Jewly and elsewhere is 
to create a feeling of distrust in 
British good faith, which is the

(Continued on page 4>)

Thieves Entered Store
The store of Mr. Oscar Leclère, 

tailor, Cockburn St., was entèted. on 
the night of Thursday last and 
merchandise valued at $500. taken 
away. The burglars found their 
way in through a window in hack 
of the building. Arrest is expected 
shortly.

Berlin. — The German Minister 
at Rio de Janiero has been in- 
structed to demand of Brazil sa
tisfaction and damages in full for 
the deaths of German subjects 
among the 27 victims of Shell fire 
from Fort Copacabana upon the 
Hamburg-American line steam- 
ship Baden at Rio last week.

The German légation at Rio to
day reported that the Brazilian 
Government had. promised pun- 
ishment for the persons respon- 
sible for the tragedy of the Bad
en, which was fired upon as it 
was steaming out of harbor dur
ing the excitement attending the 
fall of the Washington Luis Gov
ernment.

Coste and Bellonte 
Are Made Freemen

Transatiantic Fliers Wel- 
comed at Havre in Name 
of • France.

Havre, France. — The French 
Republic’s great aviators, Dieu- 
donné Coste and Maurice Bellonte, 
came home to as great a réception 
as anyof those they received in the 
United States.

The fliers actually landed from 
the liner France at 8 o’clock A.M. 
Saturday but “officially” they were 
still on board, awaiting this Nor
man seaport’s civic welcome at 4 
P- m- _

When they came ashore in the 
early mists of morning, Coste quiet- 
ed the reports from the United 
States which said the beautiful 
Mme Mary Coste was not his wife. 
As he embraced his wife he told 
newspapermen : “This is your an- 
swer.” And she, referring to her 
déniai of those reports, asked them: 
“Are you satisfied that I was 
telling the truth- to you in Paris 
yesterday ?”

Thç party then went to Deàu- 
ville by motôr car and returned 
here iri the af ternoon for the offi
cial réception which began at 8.58 
p.m.

Coste and Bellonte were escorted 
to the City Hall as 70,000 cheer-

( Continued on page 3)

Destroyer Construction Is 
Believed ta Form an Im
portant Part of Recom
mendations of U. S. Navy 
General Board -— Subma
rine Construction Is Un- 
derstod to Involve Repla
cement of Some 25,000 
Tons.

Washington. — A new build*  
ing programme to bring the United 
States fleet up toward the limits of 
the London treaty has been drawn 
by the navy general board.

There hâve been authoritatiye 
indications that the board favored 
building up to the full limits > of 
185,000 tons for aircraft carriers. 
Including one. ship just contracted 
for, the présent tonnage is 79,800, 
in three ships. Several vessels x>f 
comparative small tonnage are to 
be built.

'Submarine construction recom- 
mended is understood to involve re
placement of some 25,000 tons of 
obsolescent “S” and “R” type boats 
with vessels displacing between 
1,000 and 1,300 tons.

Destroyer construction is believ
ed to from an important part of 
the. recommendations for immédiate 
outlays. The United States ceased 
building destroyers in 1920, after 
accumulating a tremèndous number 
■during the war. Many already are 
reaching their jetirement âge to- 
gether.

In cfuisers the only construction 
not. already àuthorized will be in 
the six inch gun class. This catego- 
ry was the centre of extensive op
position to the treaty among high 
n^val officers, but the type is fav- 
ored by the __ new chief of opera
tions, Admirai William V. Pratt.

The United Sattes has ten such 
cruisers afloat, ail fairly new. It 

( Continued on page 4,)

American Car Overturned
An american car bearing a New- 

York licence belonging to a George 
Smith of Buffalo, overturned in the 
ditch near Notre-Dame, on Satur
day night.

Out of four occupants, two were 
badly bruised and were taken to 
Three Rivers’ hospital by a pass- 
ing motorist. ■

LONDON NAVAL TREATY IS TERMED 
PAIR TO ALL, DANGEROUS TO NONE

Agreement Reached Between Great Britain, Japan and 
United States, Substitûtes Mutual Trust, Good Will 
and Confidence for Suspicion Among Nations, U. S. 
President Asserted in Radio Broa.dcast — Hope Ex- 
pressed that France and Italy Will Eventually Reach 
an Agreement and Become Parties to Treaty.

•Washington, D.C. — President 
Hoover asserted today as the Lon
don Naval Treaty became binding 
upon Great. Britain, Japan «nd 
the United States, that it was jair 
to ail and dangerous to none” and 
substituted mutual trust, good-will 
and confidence for suspicion among 
nations.

The Chief Executive joined Pre
mier MaçDonald, of Great Britain; 
and Premier Hamaguchi, of Japan, 
in an international broadeast cele- 
brating the depositing of the 'in
struments of ratification, in which 
for the first time three major naval 
power agreed to limit ail types of 
fighting vessels.

“It is a pleasure of fellicitate the 
people of Great Britain and Jap
an, and the people of this country, 
upon the conclusion of a sound and 
reasonable agreement between 
them. fair to ail and dangerous.to 
none, which has been accepted by 
each nation as affording adéquate 
protection and which substituées 
for suspicion and compétition mu- 
tual trust, good-will and confid
ence,” president Hoover said.

At the same time he expressed*  a 
hope that France and Italy would 
eventually reach an agreement and 
become partners in thé treaty.

“They hâve been making active 
efforts within the last few monthsl” 
the Chief Executive said, “to arrive 
at a complété understanding. The

General Trade
Is Improving i 

Every Month
Summary of Economie Con

ditions for First Nine 
Months of 1930 Shows 
General Improvement, 
Both Nationally and In- 
ternatiônally.

Washington. — Optimism over 
the future of business, both nation-?. 
ally and internationally, was ex- 
pressed yesterday by the National 
Business Survey Conférence in a 
summary of économie conditions: 
for the first nine months of 1930.

“In the préparation of this sum
mary 'several factors were appari
ent,” the report, signed by Julius 
H. B a mes, chairman said. ^Among 
these were the large amount of new

(Continued on page 2)

Alaska Offers
SteadySupply 

of Nèwsprint
Belief Exptessed .that Alas

ka Gan Become jMaterial 
Factor in Combatting 
“Exorbitant Demands” by 
Foreign Manufacturers.

Washington. —- Alaska, is looked 
to by nèwsprint nsers of the United 
States as a. possible-source of sup- 
ply. The FederaL Power Commis- 
sioner is expected to- rule shortly 
upon applications for licences to 
estblish power plants for two pulp 
and nèwsprint mills in Alaska. 
Backers of these projects contem- 
plate the ultimate production of 
1,000,000 tons of nèwsprint a 
year.

B. F, Hointzleman, of the Unit
ed States Service, hold the opinion 
that Alaska can become a material 
factor in combatting “exorbitant 
demands ’ by foreign manufactur
ers. Southern Alaska forests, he 
says can produce 1,000,000 tons a 
year and sustain that production.

The United States now imports 
two-thirds of its nèwsprint, mostly 
from Canada.

AU Stamps Bilingual
Ottawa. — Ail dénominations of 

Canada’s postage stamps are now 
printed in both English and French. 
Thç list became complexe with the 
addition today of bilingual spécial 
delivery stamps.

Two-language stamps were in- 
troduced at the time of the Confé
dération Jubilee. AU stamps with 
the exception of the spécial delivery 
variety hâve since been printed in 
English and French. The new issue 
put out today is labelled “spécial 
delivery — express.’’ 

people of Great Britain, Japan 
and the United States, and indeed 
the peoples of.the whole world, 
bave watched these efforts and con- 
fidently hope that patience and 
good-will may yet lead to a solu
tion.” '..

Mr. Hoover’s address, which 
took six minutes to deliver, was 
transmitted by radio to every sec
tion of the world, nlong with those 
of the représentatives of the other 
governments. The text in full read :

“Today the governments of 
Great Britain, Japan and the Unit
ed States hâve deposited the in
struments of ratification to the 
London Naval Treaty. Pririie Min
ister MaçDonald and Premier Ha
maguchi are'joining with me in 
speaking to yôu to mark the signi- 
ficance of this realization of fur- 
ther advancement in the world ho- 
pes of a practical limitation of nav
al armament.

, “The task begun eighteen months 
ago for the limitation of ail types 
of naval vessels thus draws to a 
close. The naval powers hâve bridg- 
ed obstacles and achieved an under
standing to relieve their peoples of*  
excessive naval burdens. Three ot 
these _powers, commanding the 
great part of the world’s naval, 
forces, hâve tumed away from riv- 
alry in armements, and dispropor- 
tionate growth of the navies is now

[Continued on page 4)

Chicago Again 
Hears Bark of

GangsterGims
Seventeen or More Bullets 

Were Fired into Joe Aiel- 
lo, Gang Leader, as He 
Stepped from Apartment 
House to Waiting Auto
mobile.
Chicago, III. — Gangster guns, 

silent in Chicago for some time, 
opened up again last night and re- 
moved Joe Aiello, one of the few 
remàining rivais of Alfonse Capo- 
ne from the pictui;e of Chicago’s 
crime.

Aiello, reputed Alcohol King, the 
partner .of George (Bugs) Moran, 
and with Môran listed by the Chi- 
cago Crime Commission as a “pub-

(Continued on page 2j

Popularity of
’ Cigarettes ils

Quite Evident
Figures Show’that More and 

More Cigarettes Are 
Being JSmoked —During 
Periods of Business De- 
pression Smoking Is 
Heavien

Washington?— The people of 
the United"‘States are smoking 
more and more cigarettes. Last 
year they consumed about 1,000 
per man, woman and child, but the 
reports for the first èight months 
of this year show an excess over 
those of the same period by 200,- 
000,000. Benjamin D. Bill, chief 
of the tobacco division of the De
partment bf Commerce, assumes 
that the increase will continue un- 
til the end of the year.

In times of business dépréssion 
or periods of great stress, it has 
been' the expérience of the tobacco 
industry that consumption of cigar
ettes increases. Mr. Hill points 
put, however, that the ratio of in
crease' in 1930 as cômpared with 
previous years is lower.

Life Ended by Firing Squad
Ciudad, Chihuahua, Mexico. —'■ 

A firings squad has ended the life 
of Francisco Ruiz Cardenas, whom 
fédéral troops caught in the act of 
removing a rail from the Mexico 
City-El Paso Railroad line, near 
here.

The military escort of the pas- 
senger train Tuesday discovered 
him near Jiminez, allegedly taking 
the rail from the ties. They brought 
him to Chihuahua ‘ City, tried him 
before a court martial, which con*-  
victed him, and he was executed at 

1 dawn Thursday.

Crozier Wants
Rulers to Fight

Toronto. — (CJP.) — A spécial 
dis patch from Boston today says:

“Tn a strong plea for world 
peace at Ford Hall Forum last 
night, Brig.-Gen. F. P. Crozier, 
retired, who commanded the York 
British Division in France dur
ing the great German drive, urg- 
ed the sending into the front line 
trenches in the next war of ail 
politicians, diplomate, kings and 
rulers.

“His statement was vigorousiy 
applauded, as were other of his 
starting remarks, .by nearly 2,000 

.men and women présent who 
heard his address on ‘A profes- 
sional Soldier Demands Peace*."

Explanations Made 
By Foreign Office

Proposai on Wreath-laying 
Ceremonies Approved by 
London Times. •

London. — The MaçDonald 
Government’s proposai to other na
tions that official envoys and mis
sions should no longer lay wreaths 
on the tombs of unknown soldiers 
in the countries they are visiting 
was considerably toned down by 
explanations from the Foreign Of
fice.

It apparently is not the desire of 
the Labor administration to “eradi- 
cate memories of the Great War,” 
as one official was reported t'o 
hâve said yesterday, but merely to 
relieve visiting officiais of the Vir
tual obligation to lay a wreath on 
an appropriate war memorial. The 
■first unofficial replies are under
stood to hâve been favorable.

General Sir lan Hamilton today 
expressed what seems to be the po- 
pular vie*w  that if wreath laying is 
to become merely a formai courtesy 
between Governments then it ought 
to be terminated.

The London Times .• says edi-, 
torially :

“The Government will certainly 
bave a very general feeling here 
and in• other countries in support 
of its proposai. We wish neither to 
burden our visitofs with an un- 
necessary cérémonial, nor to en-

("Continued on page 4)

St. Lawrence Development 
Probably First Matter to 
Receive Attention of Ca
binet — Extentive Reor- j 
gariization of System of 
Port Government as Re
suit of Enquiry — Finan
ce Ministry and Nume- 
rous Other Posts Vacant.
Ottawa. — With a session of 

Parliament due for early next year, 
Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, Prime 
^finister, and the other Cabinet 
Ministers embracing his party. 
Hon. H. H. Stevens, Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie and Hon. Maurice Dupre, 
will face a busy six months on their 
return from London towards thé 
end of next month or early in De- 
cember.

Probably the first question.. to 
receive attention will be the St. 
Lawrence River development, as 
the reply of Mr. Bennett to a note 
received from the United States ber 
fore his departure for Europe indi-, 
cated that on the Premier’s return 
the matter might be seriously taken 
up.

Complété reorganization of the 
System of port control may arise 
from the investigation just start- 
ed into thé affairs of the Halifax 
Harbor Commission. It is expect
ed that Justice Orde, who has been 
named as investigator, will be in- 
structed to extend his activitiès to 
ail the other boards.

It is known from his yigourous 
utterances in the parliamentary 
session of 1929, when bills provid- 
ing for further loans to many of 
the commissions were before the 
House, that Premier Bennett is op- 
posed to the presént method of 
appointing commissions and voting 
large sums for their expenditure. 
At that time he spoke stringly in 
favor of making the commissions 
statutory bodies and making the 
finances of the boards subject to 
the same supervision by Parliament

(Continued on page 4J

Automobile Stolen

A Brief Ceremony Marked Final 
Ratification of London Treaty

Not So Easy to 
Get Into This 

Country Today
Since Strictdr Immigration 

Régulations Went into Ef
fect There Has Been a 
Steady Décliné in Numb
er of Peopje Entering Ca
nada from Foreign Coun
tries.

•Ottawa*.  — It is not easy to get 
into Canada now. Since the new and 
stricter immigration • régulations 
went into effect some six weeks ago 
the number of people entering Ca
nada from foreign countries has 
been steadily reducing. No figures 
are yet available to show the ef
fect of the régulations but from 
indications noted at the Depart
ment hâve shown a phénoménal in
crease since the promulgation of the 
changes in the régulations.

As the nature of Canada’s new 
immigration policy becomes more 
widely understood abroad it is ex
pected the applications for admis
sion to this country will décliné. A 
décliné is already in evidence but 
this is largely due to the sèasonal 
falling off in immigration" which 
takes place every year at this time. 
People are more inclined to migrate 
in the spring and summer months, 
than in the fall and early winter. 
Similarly as time goes on it is ex
pected the appeals from people who 
hâve been refused admission will 
revert to normal proportions.

Officiais of the Department of 
Immigration are unusually busy at 
this time. When they meet their 
friends they are twitted about hav- 
ing nothing to do because of the 
gênerai impression that the fewer 
•people who corne in the lesfs work 
there is for the Department. As a 
matter of fact the reverse is the 
case. Because the enforcement of 
the stricter régulations means addi- 
tional work and there is less trou
ble involved in letting a man in 
than in kêeping him out.

Many Problems for Premier R. B. 
Bennett On Return From London

DEATH FOLLOWS INJURY 
TO NECK OVER YEAR AGO

Windsor, Ont. — Richard V.
Blackmore, aged nineteen, who • 
fractured his neck fourteen 
months ago, when he dived into 
shallow water at the Windsor 
bathing beach dled in a hospital 
here today.

Surgeons say it was one of the 
most remarkable cases ever to 
corne to their attention. Black
more, whose vertebrae was sever- 
ed, was not expected to live more 
than a day or two after the accid
ent. He clung to life tenaciously, 
however, but "complications’set in 
on Friday and he falle^ to rally. !

Quebècïputh’s
Pleâ For Peace

Stirs Audience
Paul Leduc Given Second 

Orâtorial Award—-Wash- 
ingtoif Boy Wins Interna
tional Contest at Ü.. S. 
Capital, With Canadian 
Next.
Washrington. — “Long live Ca

nada, long Uve peace” exclaimed M. 
Paul Leduc, Canada’s contestant 
in the fifth international oratorical 
contest. The tall redheaded stud- 
ent of St. Therese seminary, Que- 
bec, bowed to the audience and jud- 
ges ,and walked off the platform 
after the delivery of his prêpared 
address on Saturday night amid a 
thundfer of applause from 4,000 
people who jammed Constitué ,n 
Hall and with the trophy appar
ently tucked under his arm but 
when it came to extemporaneous 
speaking Edmund Gullion, the

(Continued from page

Bureau to Rang
Quebec. — Alphonse Bureau, of i 

this city, was found guilty of the 
murder of Yvonne Poulin, at the 
conclusion of his trial in the Cri
minel Assizes and was sentenced to 
be hanged on February 18, 1981.

The jury deliberated thirty-five 
minutes. When asked if he had any- 
thing to say, Bureau declared: “I 
am not guilty.”

Premier MaçDonald, With 
American and Japanese 
Ambassadors and Foreign 
Secretary Arthur Heri- 
derson, Formally Deposit 
Documents Approving 
Naval Treaty in Foreign 
Office.
London. — The final act in the 

process of putting the London Nav
al Treaty into full effect was per- 
formed at noon today when Brit
ish, Japanese and United States 
ratifications of the momentous do
cument were deposited at the Brit
ish Foreign Office. '

Prime. Minister MaçDonald and 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Henderson were 
présent at the ceremony for Great 
Britain, and Ambassador Matsud- 
aira for Japan, while Ambassadôr 
Dawes representéd the United 
States.

The ceremony was held in the 
Locarno room of the Foreign Of
fice, 10 Downing Street. It lasted 
ten minutes.

The Premiers of the British 
Dominions, who are here. for the 
Impérial Conférence, were pré
sent with Mr. MaçDonald and Mr. 
Henderson.

The French and Italian Ambas
sadors witnessed the ceremony, but 
did not sit at the table with the 
other envoys.

Prime Minister MaçDonald wel- 
comed them and said he hoped the 
time soon would corne when their 
status would enable them fully to

(Continued on page 4J

Final Results
of Conférence

Are Important
Primé Minister bf South 

, Africa Sees Opportunity 
for Both Great Britain 
and British -Dominions to 
Benefit by Impérial Con
férence.
Pretoria, South Africa. — Gen

eral J an Christian Smuts, former 
Prime Minister and now leader of 
the Opposition, at a political meet
ing described. the présent Impérial 
Conférence as the biggest thing 
that had happened in the whole of 
the Empire. He did not remember 
qpy conférence with such signific- 
ance and such possibility for good, 
he said.

“England today is very deep in 
trouble, and South Africa, Austra
lie, Canada and New Zealand are 
depressed,” General Smuts said. 
“This conférence has a chance for 
doing good for the British Empire 
that no other conférence ever had, 
and I think it would be a first class 
calamity if this conférence does 
not resuit in securing a deal which 
would give Great Britain an in- 
creased market in the Dominions 
and the Dominions increased mark
ets in Great Britain.”

I. Conférence 
Delegates Divided

On Quota Plan
Some Consider Dificult Sys

tem to Administer and En- 
force Especially When 
Buttressed by Tariff Sys
tem Such As in Germany 
and France — Others Re-

-gards Problem Less Se
rrions.

■ London. — The quota System of 
prèferentiàl bulk purchasing was 
still ^inder analysis in the varions 
committees and sub-committees of 
the Impérial Conférence, and as 
thé conférence reaches the end of 
its third week the belief among the 
varions délégations seems to be 
growing that it is in this or some 
similar System that agreements to 
stimulate Empire trade will most 
likely be found, so far as the prés
ent conférence is concerned.

Among Canadian wheat men here 
opinion as to the practicability of

(Continued on page 4>)

Tunnel Nearly Ready
Windsor, Ont. — Announcement 

was made that the Windsor-Detroit 
tunnel will Be open for régula r use 
on November 8. Traffic will begin 
immediately after midnight on that 
date. The official opening is slat- 
ed for Saturday when President 
Hoover will press a button to 
Washington and flash the signal 
lights on in the tunnel here.
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Believes Farm 
Prices Now At

•Lowest Figure

Two Warnings 
Were Given by

Noted Surgeon
Mr. Fî G. Portmore, of the Den

nison Manufacturing Co., of Fra
mingham, Mass, is in town.

* ‘ * ♦
The Manoir Prummond is giv- 

ing a Hallowe’en dance on Friday 
Octobèr 31 st. Thé décorations are 
bÿ the Dennisson Manufacturing 
Cb., of Canada Ltd.rand the music 
by the Moonlight Serenaders’ Or
chestra.

ik * *
The Rev. Robb Smith, D.D., who 

is yet in. the 'General Hospital, 
Montreal, under the spécial care of 
Dr. Powell is making a slow but, 
his physioian says, a quite satis- 
façtory recovery. During his en- 
foreed absence the Rev. Mr. Wil
son, Westmount, and Mr. Smith, 
a 'Theological student, from Mont
real are conducting the United 
Church Services..

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Little hâve 
corne into town from the Golf Cour
se to spend the winted.and are lo- 
catèd in thé Greenspon Block on 
.Heriot streetï

* * *
Mrs. Newtoh, of Sherbrooke, a 

doughter of the late R. W. Watts, 
Eaq., sometime'M. P. P., owner of 
Grantham Hall Estate, was in town 
last week. * * *

Mrs. P. E. Rioux and lier bro- 
ther T. Lalime attendéd the wed- 
ding of their sister Helen to .Mr. 
T. Collins in Waltham, Mass., last 
weék.

Dr, and Mrs. Ed. Dansereau 
dentist of Murray Bay will arrive
this week as a 
mondville. His 
Heriot Street.

resident of Drum- 
office will be on

Mr. Dennison and many direct- 
©rs and officiais of the Dennison 
Maniifàcturing Company, Framing- 
liam, Mass., U. S. A., were in town 
this weék overlooking their new 
local -plant, of. which, Mr. Denni
son was seen to be taking photo- 
graphs, also pictures of the local 
staff. The Mayor ôf Drummond- 
ville, later acted as guide and 
friend to the party round his town. 
This new organization is already 
shipping its product to London, 
England, and to point in Germany, 
in car load lots.

'■ Dr. Tanner.
P.- Q., was in

of Windsor Mills, 
town visiting Mr.

Mr. Walter Wieland who came 
into town at the opening of the ' 
Dominion Silk Dyeing Company is 
away tq Paterson, New Jersey, 
where the parent company of silk 
.dyers and finishers are a long time 
located.

Béwer, Chief Chemist of the Celan- 
ése Dyéhouse, last week.

* *
Mrs. Dr P. A. Béraud formerly 

of Drummondvilie and for the last 
ten years residing in Montreal has 
bougnt the property pf Mr. J. A. 
Gendron, Insurance Broker, on 
Heriot and Berard streete, Mrs. 
Bèrard will arrive this week to rés
idé. * * «

Do not forget Hollowe’én Supper 
to be held on Thursday evening 
October 30fh, at the United Church 
on Lindsay St. Supper to be serv- 
ed from 530 o’clock to 7.30. Corne 
and bring your friends. Tickets: 
aduts, 50 cents and* children 25 

t cents.

Chairman of U. S. Farm 
Board of Opinion Prices 
Will Probably Remain 
Around Présent Figures 
for a Time and Then Gra
dually Improve.

Washington. — The opinion that 
prices for agricultural commodities. 
had reached bottom and that they 
would gradually improve* was ex- 
pressed yesterday by Chairman 
Legge of the Farm Board.

The chairman said the commod- 
ity markets “are doing better in 
showing an iridependence of the 
stock i%arket to an extent which 
they haven’t shown for some time.

He added that during thé past 
week industrial stocks fell, but ag
ricultural price. levels were main- 
tained at about the same point

“The fecling in the trade.” Leg
ge continued, “must be that the 
commodity markets are through li- 
quidating.”

He expressed belief that price 
levels for agricultural commodities 
had reached bottom, that they' 
would probably “hang around” the
présent price for a time and 
gradually improve.

International
Peace Garden

Was Discussed
Hun.dred Years of Peace- 

Between Canada and Uni-i 
ted States May Be Cbm-ï 
memorated by Huge Gar-j 
den Covering â Thousand 
Acres of Land Along’ 
Border Line.

contest saying he felt the occasion 
was "instrumental in the building 
of mutual understanding between 
the youth of the natioris represcnl- 
cd.”‘

Hon. Hichael MacWhite, Minist
er of the Irish Free State, making 
an introductory address, said the 
'contest would “influence the devel
opment of sane international rela
tions in the future."

Roentgen Therapy Nor toi The contestant from Mr. Mac- 
Use “Any Royal Road” lo wllite's °'™ William Hay- 
c . , j es, captured the interest and supSurgical Education. t|le au^jenee Wjth his pre-

Philadelphia. — Professor Geor- i pared a-ddress on Ireland, which 
ge Grey Turner, of thé Royal;Cbl- | be had very well memorized, but it

Urges Fellow Surgeons Not 
to Abandon Surgery in 
Favor of Radium and

i cmained for him ïn thé extempôr- 
anéous speech, really to’ gain the 
sympathy of the audience through 
the use of the “blarney.” His sub
ject was "The Makers of the New 

procedure and éducation. I Ireland. Very candidly he inform-
Dr. Turnér, who -delivered the’ the erowd that his few years had 

annual John B. Murphy memorial ’ -Prevented his delving deeply into

lege of Surgeons, Newcastle-Upon- 
Tyne, England, in addxessing#the 
American Collège of Surgeons in 
convention here, delivered two War- 
nings in the adaptions of surgical

oration, urged his fellow surgeons 
not to abandon surgery in the treat
ment of malignant disease in favor 
of radium and Bocntgen terapy.
Both, lie said, were “wonderful

then

Discovery of Strange
Tribe Was Reported

Tuxtla. — Gutierrez, 
Mexico. — Wandering 
merchants, returning here 
Simo-Jovel district hâve

Chiapas, 
Turkish 

from the 
reported

discovery of a strange tribe speak-

_ Mr. L. C. Felser of New York 
is in town today.
want some method of expressing it. 
We will plant our garden in the 
hope that our ideâls will be follow- 
ed up by coming générations."

H. J. Moore, secretary of the 
Canadian section of the Peace Gar
den Committee, who at first concei- 
ved the idea of the garden, was ail

Irish politics. Ireland began to

a navy. Mr. Mackenzie King called 
Europe’s attention to the good un-
dcrstanding- between 
and its ncighbors, t’ 
The great publicist,

his country 
AmeriCans.

Mr
Bourassa, declared that *w

Henri. dow. 
should Flee

trv to conserve our civilization ip- 
st.ead of calling upon oüç young 
men to shed their blood in order 
to settle the quarrels of European
nations or the

“In short, I am not afraid to say 
with our représentative in Geneva,. 
that Canadians hâve- faith in the 
League of Nations. Moreover, my 
compatriote are convinced that the
Kellogg pact for the 
war will- bear fruit. 

"Canada’s influence.

outlawry of

’ said M.
Leduc, always been exerted

doors, hé fled into”4 the apartment 
court yard only to meet the fire of 
machine guns coming from a win-

a building to the nortli.

of the building houai^ 
apartment.

A police sergéant . 
D uane, a cab drivëH
spondcd to a previ(m^118hed every Tuesday by -'La Parole”, Limited

Thé Bayruth 
Festival

A Personal Triumph Purely

an attempt to

shote- coming

escape over a back 
into a fusilade of
from the basement

IVfrs. Presto for a cab^ 
and her husband to'L 
took the wounded niant 
but he died before higi

163 Heriot St., Drummondvilie, Que. 
P.-E. Rioux, Managing Director,

SUBSCRIPTION
a, one year.......$2.00
a, six months.. .$1.25

। Foreign, six months.. .$2.00'
I Foreign, one year.......$3.00
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When The Witches Revel

remédiés,” but in their use, both 
were "as yet largely tentative and 
experimental.

He also warned âgainst the use 
of “any royal roads" to surgical 
éducation, including in that cate- 
gory the use of motton pictures lu 
teaching surgical technique.

In speaking of the caution with: 
which new treatments in the battle: 
against cancer should be used, he 
said:

“Until we succeed in discovering- 
some remedy which will so after the 
constitution of thé parts that mal
ignant tumors will disappear, then 
we must be cbntent to use these 
methods which . we hâve learned to 
rely upon for their local removal 
or destruction.

। "Although we cannot as yet at-

fight in 1200 B. S., he said, and 
kept right on fighting up to- 1922. 
He was not familier with the nain
es of the gentlemen who had ta lien 
the greatest parte in this lengthy
battle, but now the Irish Free
State had gained its émancipation 
and læ advised any of those who 
had never visited his country to do 
so as soon as possiblè.

The addresses ail- reflected the 
national char acier is tics and ideal- 
ogy of the young speakers. For ex
ample, Jack Mallard German, the 
English man, chose as his subject 
David Lloyd George, speaking with 
considérable précision and a res-
erved gesture; André Fioux. of
France, spôke on "Liberté, Elga-
lite Fraternité’’ with the Latin a-

ing a language similar to Arabie, _ . .
which inhabits an almost inacces- tain the idéal, it is our duty to use 
sible mountain retreat there. i the art of surgery to the utmost 

The tribe, which calls itself, "Ab- ! of our power in the relief of suf-
solutan," préserves oriental cua- 
toms, does not speak Spanish nor 
any Indian dialect and shows no 
trace of the Mayan civilization 
«which is common in other parts of 
Chiapas.

The merchants said members of

ferers from this dread malady. To-

the 
the

business. “We will start our cam-iies

Washington. — - Somewhere on 
the Çanadian-United States border 
a féw yeare hence will bloom a gar
don, thousands of acres of flowers 
and trees. If the plans of the inter
national iPeace ’Garden .Cofmnîttee, 
members of which are in attendan- 
ce at the National Association of 
-Gardners’ convention here, mature,, 
’lnany border highways will lead 
thousands of citizens of both coun- 
tries every yea<r to the heart of the 
garden dedicated to- a hundred 
years df .peace between neighboring 
>co Un tries.
j Canadians here to attend the 

convention left a dis play of orchids 
with réluctance to be intérviewed, i 
but they cheered and becàme en-1 
thusiastic when the subject of the 
peace garden was broached.

‘T thïnk,” said Mrs. J. A. Wil
son, president of the National 
Council of Women of Canada, “that 
making this garden is the best way 

‘ ôf. visualizing peace.”
•Col. Hugh A. Rose, president of 

*, the Ontario Rose Association, said :
_ “There is now a movement in ail

paign for funds as soon as possible 
and we ought to be able to do some- 
thing within a year or so,” he said.

About the location of the garden, 
the Canadians were generally 
agreed it ought to be near some 
centres of population where a great 
many people might corne to feast 
their eyes on the flowers or to see 
the great varièty of plante and 
trees which will make the gardon 
-the largest botanical exhibition in 
the world. It will cost, to begin 
with, five million dollars which 
wiH be gathered not only from the 
weâlthy but also from any citizen 
of either country who wishes to 
contribute toward a -living interna
tional, memorial to peace. From a 
small boy in Colorado, the United 
States committee has received the 
odd sum of eight cents.

the

tribe claimed to hâve inhabited 
région for at least four centur- 
remaining entirely apart from 
outside world.

To Address Eiectors

for peace. That is why I am proud 
to offer my oountry as an exarùple 
to ail the nations. Arçhimedes said, 
‘Give me a base of s.upport and I 
will lift the world.’ Does my coun- 
try offer such a base of support to 
the great European and American 
statesmen? Canada isk conscious of 
lier pacifie mission; she will aid 
the world in realizing the beautiful 
idéal of universal peace."

General Grade.
(Continued from page 1 ) 

capital provided for productive pur- 
poses and évidences of stabilization 
or advancing tendancies" in price? 
in raw materials. AU such faetprs 
each business man will wish tq

I weigh for himself^’ 
tinued.

” the report con-1

JEWELLER Q 
CORNER BROCÇ AND COCKBURN STREpet the apples sizzle and the candies 

Diamonds — Watches — Rings — Etc.^r blue for Hallowe em The time of 
High quality jewellery s, mystery and spooks is once agam co- 

<•11 w * u i d . bon us, and it is only fittmg that youngCloçks Watches Jewellery RepaireÇld alike should ^nter into thé happy
Reasonable prices.

Dow-n through the âges Hallowe’en has 
fced.no little enthusiasm, and each year

 ---------------------------------efforts are made tb justly observe, the 
«i«i«i«iwi«i«ixion. To the younger folk Hallowe’en is 

| .----------------------------------------------------:d a happy time, and rrghtly should it be
| w It is an occasion when the guafdians of

NOTICE
iiw are supposed, and even expected, to 
[ook certain happenings which on ordi- 
pccasions would not be tolerated. Spooks 
xpected to hold sway and to wander at 
and what serious-minded adult or tired 
éssman does not enjoy answering the 
bell to find a little army of “ghosts”
ting an invitation to enter. Of course a 

Customers buying anything whatever in ouof candy or a bright red apple will be 
will be rèxnitted card on which will be punch much appreciated, and, apart from 
amount bought. ng the youthfùl eyeé sparkles more■SR.-ÊVî-iiC-----  ‘‘informaiWhen havîng Purchased $50.00 worth th^t^orWtod^tapping on such an 
ceive the sum of $1.50 in cash or merchandu<,ion must be anticipàted, while on the

Taschereau Majority is 893
Québec. — Official recount in 

BeBechasse County, conductéd yes - 
terday before the returning officer. 
Dr.. St. Pierre, at St. Raphaël, 
gives a majority of 893 to Robert 
Taschereau, ‘official Liberal. pandid- 
ate over the Indépendant Liberal, 
Mr. Alfred Na'deau, K. ;C. Out of 
the total of 4,720 votes on the list, 
3,931 votes’ were cast. Mr. Tasche
reau got 2,412 votés which is more 
than half and Mr. Nadeau got

Quebec. — Arrangements hâve 
now been completed by the.liberal 
organization by which members of 
the Cabinet will take the opportu- 
nity offered to address the eiectors 
and dis eu ss provincial programmes. 
Mon. Hector Laferte, Minister of 
Co’lonization and Fisheries,. “ has 
iéft Québec today to attend 
nomination of candidates at Louise- 
ville, Maskinonge. In .Hunting- 
don both the Prime Minister and 
the Minister of Lands and Forests, 
Hon. Honore Mercier, are expected 
to attend nomination on the same 
date. In Two Mountains, Hon. A- 
thanase David, Provincial Secreta- 
ry, will be in charge of .the Govern
ment interests during the campaign. 
It is understood that ïn the three 
constituencies meirtioned above. the 
Prime Minister will hold meetings.

The date however, ’of these meet-

day radium and Roentgen terapy 
bave proved to be wonderful remé
dies. Both are a great' menace to 

'cancer, but in their use both are as 
yet. largely tentative and experi
mental.

“In order to décidé the real place 
of radium in the treatment of maL 
ignant diseases much more work is 
neoesSary and more précisé infor
mation muât be accumulated. For 
the most part, sufficient informa-. 
Bon is not yet available, nor has 
sufficient time elapsed to enable us 
to say finally what radium caq 
do in varions situations and in var- 
ious types of growth. Until the in
dications for treatment by thèse 
remedies are better defined we 
must not give up methods that arc 
well tried.”

Well Known Hunier Dead
Mr. Ephrem Labonte, of St-Ni- 

cephore, died yesterday at his 
home. He was well known in town
as 
be

a famous hunter. -Fanerais will 
held on Tbursday.

Quebec Youth,

ings has not 'been set, but Ibis
be derided today in Montréal.

Raspberry Mousse

will

çquhtries for peace and the people i;J19, less than thirty per cent.

Now
“High-Cost” Performance

POPULARLY PRICED !

The "MELODY”

This New

DeForest
Croslev

bring» the finest radio money 
can buy to new low cost

Much of the appeal of a meal lies 
in change from the usual. Combined 
with a simple meal which embraces 
cold méat and a salad and a desert 
with iced tea or coffee the frozen 
deseBts prove most refreshing. Whi- 
le raspbermes are in season the fol
lowing -tempe will be found appe- 
tizing. , 

RASPBERRY MOUSSE
( il cupful of -raspberry juice, 1 cup-. 
, fui of sugar, 1-2 tablespoon of ge- 
j latine, 2 tablespoons .of cold water, 
: 1 cupful of whipping cream and 3 

tablesponfuls of confectioner’s su-, 
gar.

i Heat raspberry juice and sugar.( 
i Soften the gélatine in cold water 

and dissolve in the hot liquid. Cool 
the mixture until it begins to thick--

■ en and fold in the cream which has 
been whipped until stiff and sweet-> 

} ened with the confectioners* sugar. 
- Turn into a mold, pack in ice and 
i sait and let stand for at least three 
- hours. If canned raspberries are 
f used in this recipe less sugar will;

be néeded. Serves six.

(Continued from page 1 ). 
American contestant, was clearly 
much the best man, and the judges 
•gave him the ipallm. Placing Leduc 
second and Clemente Perez Zanartu 
of Chile, third. Last year M. Roch 
■Pinard of Outremdnt, Que., won; 
the contest for the Dominion.

M. Leduc, it was generally 
agreed, had the finest plàtforin 
presence of any of the eïgnt speak
ers.

His ’ firm, clear baritone voice 
was «well heard in the furtherest 
corners of the immense quadrangul- 
ar room. Wôthout Canadian .préju
dice it may hé said that the subject 
given him for his Cxtemporaneous 
speech "the significance of the 
Treaty di Moritreal” wâs, pediaps,

bandon: Heinz Bohacker, of Ger-| 
many, stood with liis heels together! 
discussing with a serions mein whati 
hîstory meant to the younger gen-! 
cration and particularly what the] 
Treaty of Versailles meant.

AU the speakers wérc supportée! : 
by the heads of their respective' 
missions in •Washington. Sir Do
nald Lindsay sat with young Ger- 
man, and Hume Wrong, Canadian 
charge d’affaires, was with M. Le
duc.

M. Leduc began his address by 
sayïng fhat two new concerte — 
international solidarîty and peace 
— preoccupied the minds of his 
génération. They were, he said, 
“concerned with brotherhood.”

He offered Canada as an exam
ple to humanity saying that under 
French and English régimes alike 
she had cherished the idéal of 
peace.

Tracing the growth of the spirit 
of peace in the Dominion from the 
signing «of- the Treaty of Montreal 
in which 1,000 India n chie fs took i 
part, to the confédération of 1867 
when after both French languages 
and Roman Cathdlic and Protestant 
religions were officially recognized, 
he isaid, a "mémorable era of pro- 
found.internai .peace was inaugur- 
ated?’ •

"This internai peace,” he .contin- 
ued, "the ripe product of the minds 
of our publicists and statesmen, has 
since corne to include the idea of 
international peace — the phrase 
which is so constantly on their lips 
today. Mr. Bennett, our Prime 
Minister, has said. ‘As long as there 
are big guns and warships nations 
will fight.’ •

"Canada has neither an army nor

not as sùbsaeptible of Tapid 'treat
ment as those given to some eff thel 
other orators.

Mr. fGtflliôn spoke on "John1 
Marshall and the fédérai suprema-' 
cy” and "Marshal'l’s influence on’ 
world affairs?’

M. Leduc on "Canada and inter-' 
national -peace’’ and “The Signifie-' 
ance ôf the Treaty of Montreal."

Senor- 'Clementez Perez Zanartu; 
on "Bolivar and San Marfha,’’ and' 
"Bolivar and Venezuela.”

HOVER OPENS CONTEST

President Hoover ' opened Ihe’

Is this vaar'a 
finest naio in
strument. An ad- 

'vaneeci -nine tube 
Screen Grid châs
sis that introduces 
a new scope for 
radio an tertain- 

ment.

$248.
complété with 

tubei

Genetoua 
Def erred Pay mant 

Terme

A YEAR ago few could afford 
a radio like -the new De- 

Forest Crosley Melody. A com
parable instrument—lacking the 
important new D C réfinements of 
-the Melody — cdst almost twice 
this price.
But this year thousands enjoy 
*fhigh-cost” performance. The 
Melody brings it to a popular 
price. “Tone Color” Control— 
!New Automatic "Volume Control 
—New Power—the -finest of ail 
radio cabinets. And Harmonie 
Amplification, of course.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Contest

$10.00 reward to fthe person who 
.will give the -beat answer to the

Minbnnm, 25 words. Inserted six time
K*ta: 2 cents a Word each insertion, 

for the price of flve.

following questions:
Jst. — What'is the marne of 

Company .who .is to occupy
the 
the

HOUSE TO LET
Six room and bath. Apply to 282 

Lindsay St.

WATKINS’ CABAfiË
lil ! Couvent St.

DRUMMONDVILLE, Que.

factory of the ex-Dominion Hosie-, 
®y Ltd ?

2nd. — Where are they from ?
Srd. sM- What are* .they going sto 

manufacture ?
4th. — How many hands 

they employ ?
5th. — Will there be more male 

or femalè help ?
Jn case theré are more than one, 

person giving the exact answer the 
amount ôf $10.00 will be devided 
between them. The contest closes. 
Monday. night November 3rd.

Address answers to J. O. Mont- 
plaisir.

We will be glad at ail times to 
give yon any information you may 
require, préparé varions itinera- 
ries, make sleeping and parlor car 
réservations etc. Trips by land or 
sea.
Apply to R. D. FARLEY, agent or 
P. E. GINGRAS, DJ». A., Montreal.

Supporting 'this conclusion, it 
was pointed out that leading oper-[ 
ations of banks had markedly in-j 
creased that capital issues for Sep-j 
tember were eighty per cent greater 
than those of August and that “a 
decreasing number of foreclosures 
and delinquencies reflected contin-, 
ued ïmprovement in the fie'ld of 
first lien banking.” No uniform 
trend, either up or down, was vis
ible as to savings deposits.

Inst aliment selling of automo
biles and other items was said to 
be showing “no material increase 
in re-possessions,” some betterment 
exists in Wholesale collections, with 

, no change in retail collections. Life 
iqsurance selling increased in Sep- 
tember over August. Premium in- 
come of fire Insurance companies
has declined.

Chicago Again.

Lower down the cost of living by buying aPnS after Hallowe en everyone may ex- 
goods at to hâve to look for the odd verandah

f or to hâve to visit a neighbor to secure
LO U fl S fl_ AÀ fl? E R'While the youngstèrs are given more

PROMPT qFRVïrF AND RFT ïvppv ôrdinary fréedom on this happy occa- PROMPT SERVICE AND DELIVERY they are, of course, expëçted tq, refrain
130 HERIOT STREET

DRUMMONDVILLE, QUE.

PHQI damaging cars and macliinery, breaking 
ows, indulging in any acts of violence or
iging property in any way.
That most boys and girls refrain from

déprédations is not entirely due to a
'_____________ ■ ~ . ,_of the law. The sense of fair play is a

............ - ._____ '_____ icteristic of most Canadian children, and 
orie ruje that should be unceasingly

, ttraged. Any child that is trained to re- 
ize the injustice of a “one-sided fight’’ 

À T ïî ï ï ï n^not find amusement at the expense of
AI IIIIV8 I I rn II I \ Per w^° is without means of defence.
Zb vz 1. U M UilM IHallowe’en is a time when everyone

hâve a good time. It is a happy oeça- 
r ‘and one which should be enjoyed to the 

_ . . .. - „at extent, but without injustice or hard-Do you know what would cost a new radij.o .anyone>
for your car, should you let yours freeze? «—;----- ’----- ...---------------------- ----- -
You are taking chances every day. Get ’ 
radiator filled with the famous anti-freeze. “What Is Quebec?”

(Contimied from page 1J r 
lie enemy,” was shot and killed by 
a gang of men, the exact number 
■uriknoWn, in North Komar Avenue.

Seventeen or more bullets were 
fired into the gang leader from 
machine and other guns secrcted in 
three different positions, as Aiél-, 
lo walked into what the police said 
was one of the most elaborate as- 
sassination plots in gangland histo- 
ry. As he stepped out of the Presto: 
apartment, presùmably to enter a 
ca*b that was wàrting to take him 
and 'Presto to his ‘home, machine 
gun fire opened from a third floor - 
window of an apàiiment across the 
Street. Aiéllo turned and f lôd Iback 
into the vestibule, a ttempted to a- 
rouse someone in the apartment.

-■ *199 Sdmèône asked Mr. R. F. Kernighan,
I V’11 y, where and what is Quebec?’’Writing

a • he Toronto Telegram, ' Mr. Kernighan
garanteed against freezing, boiling and ^escribecl^the province which is the u__ Done of Canadian famjly life and Ca-

e'faith:
As this composition does not boil the dangi Qjiebec is the last refuge and asylum of 
deterioring the paint on your car is illimim-ncient liberties of the people of this con- 

it. The people of Quebec are chiefly en-
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SOLD BY d in minding their own business, an at- 
e vfhich arouses the resentment, and oc-

-mally the mirtfti, <of the <rest <of the con- 
® makes them so very .conspicuous.

wf & injiyiduai jn Quefoec is known as
.ibitant, a sirtïple creafcure who hath an 

2S5 BR0Qing faith in God, a/nd for this reason is
rded by the rest of thé hemisphere as 

DRUMMONDVILLE, QUE. tically helpless. He does (pot believe that 
égislature can save his soul and actually 

I a reverent and adoring faith in the

A3 
TflEDd BVBR F-ALL FOR TAiB LURE- OF 

YOU SÉE THE YOUAIGSTERS PLAYl/NG^ 
COR/MBQ. îL-OT ? ---------- TO TRV A/ND 3T0P YQU» —— . '

AHD dU3T AS VÜU ARt POU/NDI/MG AtO/!9G ABOUT FlFTY 
PAIR OF AJAAiPS GBT A FLYl/NG GR1P OM YOUR AMKLBC 
A/SD T«EY STOP YÔU — AMD AIQW! ---------

just say

n«bmty Church to which he belongs. Fervid 
__ ^Mitiring efforts are being made to “evan- 

him, whatever that means, but the 
ftrffilts so far are not what a trust and loan 
। nmtpany would call “encouraging.”

y‘He hath 6ne faitlv one politics and one 
id Seigneur ovfer ail. For this reason one 

. Ired and twenty million people on this
frient consider him to be wrong in the

Nevèrtheless, he breeds the finest ora- 
j the .best poets, the most capable poli- 

and the most subtle statesmen on the 
He goes to Mass in the morning and

goes a g in the afternoon, in spite of 
“‘Thon shalt keep holy the

For many years the city of Bay
reuth has attracted tourists from ail 
lauds for the great Wagner festival, 
where the Works of the Master hâve 
been produced iri most artistic 
form. The pilgrims- from the United 
States hâve easily out-numbered 
the others. The death of Frau Co- 
sima Wagner last spring was fol-/ 
lowed so closely by that of her son, 
Siegfried Wagner, that the world 
wondered what this double cata
strophe would mean to the festival. 
It was important that a conductor 
of unquestioned prestige be found, 
and Frau Siegfried Wagner has 
evidently found him in the person 
of Signor Arturo Toscanini, an Ita- 
lian conductor who has won. high 
honours in Europe .and America. 
The increased patronage and en
thusiasm during the past sommei 
has proved the wisdom of the choi-j

Though Premier Taschereau refrained- 
from tajcing any active part in the Bellechasse 
by-èlection, other than a fatherly sympathy, 
the sélection by that constituency of Robert 
Taschereau, his son, may be set down as a 
Personal triumph for the First Minister. ; - ’

”There are those who would argue that 
the Hon. Mr. Taschereau is not as popular as | 
he was in the Province of Quebec, but the 
décisive-resuit iri Bellechasse, a neighb’ouring 
county to the Capital, would indicate that the 
Premier is in high favour among those who

French Press
Comments

THE PROVINCIAL 
TREASURER 
(L’Evénement )

“The Hon. A. R. McMaster has
I resigned from the office of Prov- 
vincial Treasurer for^ reasons of

best know him.
Professor Robert Taschereau is not just 

the son of a distinguished father. As a lec- 
turer in Laval University he has made a name 
for hipiself, and' he was accepted by the 
county on his merit.

It was not a partisan élection. But it was 
a personal triumph for a popular Premier.

In the three counties to be polled on the 
fourth of November the results may be:

Gordon W. Scott, Provincial Treasurer, 
will be returned in Huntingdon on his merits

healtli. The member for Compton 
will probably be in his seat at the 
opening of the next -session, but 
he has co'nsidered it wise not to 
assume any longer the obligations 
of a minister. With reg. ?t . ms 
chief, Mr. Taschereau, sees him 
leave the Cabinet. With the Pre
mier, we hope that thé semi-retire- 
ment of Mr. McMaster will lead 
to the full ré-establishment of his 
energies.

Gordon W. Scott, accountant and 
actuary of Montreal, will replace

ce. Of -course-we prefer to talk
of art rather than money but, even 
in Bayreuth, breâd-and-butter can 
not be ignored entirely. Ten thous
and touriste this summer thronged 
the festival city ; and it is .estimated 
that at least half. a million dollars 
representéd the spendings of the 
opera-lovers. It is said that Musso
lini, Italy’s stalwart dictatôr, has 
no love for Toscanini ; but that çir-
cums.tance 
those who 
conductor 
definitely 
Germans

is rather comforting to 
wish tô retain the great 
at Bayreuth. Milan lias 
lost Toscanini, and the 
are delighted with the

as the man for the job. him and will probably be the Lib- If
Paul Sauve may possibly be elected to etral candidate m Huntmgdon.

succeed his father, the Hon. Arthur Sauve,
in Two Mountains.

To Maskinonge we hâve not gone to en- 
quire or to make any research, but with the 
advanfage of a previous majority of 550 in 
the last élection, there should be ho change 
in the bye-election. _____

we may judge from thé eulogistic 
comment of the English press on

The Everlastmg Roadway
In advocating the placing of contracté 

now for highways to be built next year in the 
Province of Quebec, we hâve in mind the ad- 
vantage which will accrue to the far mers in 
the sale of théir stonepiles. To them the chief

renewed ' success of the festival. ) profit is the cartage, for in losing the stones 
During the later years of Frau they gain for their farm.
Wagner,-neither the setting nor the Even today mùd or
conducting of the opéras had been 
satisfactory ; and the musical world 
is rejoicing over the 'recent im- 
provement.

The Land of 
The Mikado

Iri these days, the national bound- 
aries mean so little that it is easy 
for East to become Wést, without 
viplating Kipling’s fines. There is 
ah understanding .w-hich transcends; 
mountains and rivers and fines of> 
longitude. There is one enuntry of 
the East which has won its -way into. 
the. Western heart, partly because- 
■of its beauty,. and partly because 
of its courage. We mean the'gallant 
little. empire of Japon, where thei 
old warlîke virtues are still highly; 
esteemed and where the cherry- 
blossoms make a spring-time para- 
dise. The opéras rqf 'Gilbert âhdi 
Sullivan may first hâve popular- 
izéd the land of flowers.; .bût, the
more we havé 
the deeper hàs 
for her people. 
the "Atlantic

learned of Jap an, 
become our regard 
In à recent issue <of 
Monthly”, Ellery

ing in this respect than. those for • 
August/ Certainiy it appears -as 
though Canada is determined to do • 
more trade with Great Britain, and
Britain will transfer to Canada an 
appréciable part of the trade-. she 
has hithérto carried on fwith the 
United States if the Impérial Con
férence - accomplishes' anything 
worth while. The prospect may not 
be pleasing to our immédiate 
neighbors, but they hâve the ho- 
nesty to admit that for this nobody 
is to be blamed but themselves." '

ing1 
the 
ed.

Coste and BeUonte...
(Continued from pago 1 j 
per sons lined the stre’ets,-and 
whistles of liarbor craft strick- 
There the mayor' piimed on.

Southern Canada..

Eveil today mùd or earth fillings are 
being made where there should be stone. For 
the- onlÿ permanent and level highways are 
those with stone or concrète foundations.

this appointment. Mr. Taschereau 
has made a fortunate choiçe. The 
Gazette, the Star and the Herald, 
three newspapers - with different 
shades of opinion, unité to déclaré 
that Mr. Scott is an excellent re
présentative of the English Pro
testant minority and that his pro- 
fessionâl qualifies justify his en
try to the Cabinet. They affirm 
that the English-speaking Liber-' 
als favor Mr. Scôtt’s éjection m 
the county which offers him the 
ministerial candidature. This is an 
earnest of easy success,. if not of 
his élection, without opposition. It 
may"5e noted, in passing, that this 
is the first time since 1896 that the 

?post of Provincial Treasurer dev- 
olves upon a business man who is

AN ENCOURAGING 
CAMPAIGN
(La Tribune)

“With regard to the Canadian 
fisheries and their progress, it is 
pertinent to observe that fédéral » 
and provincial governments alike> 
in -concert with different associa
tions, hâve conductéd a vigorous 
campaign in recet years to incite 
the people of the Dominion to eat 
more fish. Since these campaigns 
hâve produced such good résulte,- 
it woulidi seems to be the part of 
wisdom to renew them, |and, if- 
possible, with greater energy than • 
ever before.”

each. a small medâl denoting tlïe: 
freédoin of' the city and told them 
briefly: “We welcorné you in? the 
namè of France;, -we .-welcome’you 
as the greatest French ambassadors 
to foreign countries.” - - ' . - ;

As the French flïers. stepped .a- 
shorë from the liner on their returïr- 
to their hâtive' country; Gbâte was- 
asked by newspapermën to name 
thé* greatest aviator in the world.; 
His replÿ was brief and without 
hésitation: “Kingsford-Smith.”

-, (Continued from page .1)

vatt, president of thé” Southern ï 
Canada Powér Company j Captain 
C. P. Flanders,; .acting ;âs..chair- - I 
man; Mr. WA. Moisan, Mayor of 
Drummondvilie; Messrs. and Mrs. , 
■P'.. T-Dâviés," J. S. H. Wurteïé, | 
Geo. Atchisbn, Sam Atchison, A; C. • 
Adams, F. C. Haskell, J. G. .Dun- 
field, R, Lesage, Messrs Angus, J. 
Nixon, F. A. Chisholm, H. Buis- 
siere, W. Hall, È. Stânger, Jack
Coffëyj. G. Lamoureux, M. Perry,| Colley,. tx. JLamoureux, ikl. rerry, 
G. D. Booth, Fremminghamy’ V-.1

aging spectacle. The practical -op-' 
timism which animâtes New Bruns-, 
fick and Nova Sçotia should be imi- 
tated everywhere.”

Nixon,. L. Mîriârd and many others;
After- the banquet the beautiful 

dining room ôf the Manoir Drum-i 
mond wâs> turned -into ;à bail foom 
and everybody enjoyed dancing by 
the- music of the Moonlight Sere
naders’ Orchestra.

It .pays, ta be straight. Note the 
popularity af the letter “I”.

MARITIME PROVINCES SET

"As a 
about to 
needs of

AN EXAMPLE
(La Presse)

national port, Halifax is 
equip itself to meet the 

increasing shipping traff-

Salada Green tea blend 
is the finest you can buy 

"SALADA"

L“He is given to large families, another 
which makes many people tired; 
Moise an’ ’Toinette, AntoineAnd 

, Marie, Joseph an’ Philomene. There ds 
Baptiste, Honore, Joséphine, ‘Poleon ■and 

not to forget Margot, Philippe àrièl

■“What do they do for a living ? They get 
JÇ-ied and the Lord looks after them untïl 
^Jcows corne home. They get married with 

.cklessness that fills the rest of the world 
dismay and wonder. But it works out ail 

t. They people with people the péopleless 
ies of the northern zone.
t*We would ail love Quebec better if she 
î’t look dqwn on the rest of «us. She is out 
atiençe wltK us for sending her missiona- 
She ôbjects to being put in the same ca

ry with thé heathen Chinese, the man- 
s of tjhe Cannibal Islands and the head- 
ters of BornÈei. She even goes so far .as to 

thait she has forgotten more about 
Jésus in the last half haur 'tihan we .ever 

or ever wàl know.”

Sedgwick, in an article entitled. 
“The Japanese Mystery"., discùss-- 
es the ways which make the Japain-i 
ese a peculiar people.

In the first place, the Japanese’ 
bave a marvdÙous control in the* 
expression of 'émotion. A nation 
which cries e_asily and laughs at- 
little things is (bewildéréd 'by a na-' 
tion where gréât tragédies are- met I 
.with stoic calm. Thé silence' of Jap- 
an is.no more remarkable than her 
unfailling couftesy, when a smile is 
the reply to every emergency of 
social life. But what distinguishes 
Japan from our casual modem 
ways is ‘her respect for national 
heroes, which amounts to worship. 
The writer ôf “The Japanese Mys- 

। tery” saÿs of her respect for the 
pact :

“In Japan communion with the 
spirits of the dead takes on almost 

i the aspect of matter- of fact. Every 
'house has :— or had, for life grows 
‘modem’ there as here — its tiny 
shrine, -where each morning child- 
ren bow with reverence, and before 
their own •breâkfast make to their 
ancestors an offering of. fruit and 
cakes. And in public places of the 
citÿ troops of girls and boys, men 
'and women, Pilgrims of every class 
-and rank, honor great men now 
with the gods. Ail that Carlyle 
preached tp deaf ears is here made 
mànïfest. This is no worship’ of 
sticks and stones. It is the accept
ance ôï an immortal inheritancc.’’

Many Roman roads made of stone slabs 
2,000 years agô are good highways today. 
Concrète roads are praeücaTly stone slabs, 
though wider, longer and thicker and more 
wear-resisting than those used by the Romans 
in their road building.

The roadway of today does not hâve as 
many. irori tirés; to contend with, the vehicle 
of anciént tire type having Wôrn ruts in even 
the famous Appian way. Modem highways 
hâve to resist rubber, not stéel. It may be that 
this factor has encouraged some engineers to 
recomménd the softer asphalts, and -the fancy 
cold process coverings which hâve been foist- 
ed upon the public in-recent years.

This is the âge of concrète. In Quebec 
particularly, where our winters are so severe, 
and where our spring break-up is quickly des
tructive tô these fancy paving materials, the 
chèaper surfacing in thé long run is a solid 
concrète with at least a ten-inch stone basé 
which has been thoroùghly -solidified.

In ail future road-building it would be 
well for the neighbours along<the way to as-' 
■sist the<Government inspectors an seeing that; 
the roadways .are well and truly laid, for] 
each spring gives proof that the inspection j 
was not as close as it should be.

Henry Ford, whôse véhicles cover some 
mileage in the course of a year, says thaticon-i 
crete roadways are unbeatable.

Expérience has taught that concrète 
roads, properly put dow-n, are the most du-| 
rable and more nearly permanent pavèmentl 
ever irivenfed. Where there is a break, it just 
means shifty workmanship.

France’s budget provides an increâsé of ' 
750,000,000 francs for army, navy and air 
services, these appropriations taking nearl’y 
a quarter of the national revenue. France, in 
this respect, is like other powers. While re- 
cognizing the merit of measures for world 
peace^ theyT are keeping up their armed 
strengtli in the f ear that war may again burst 
the peace barriers as-it has done periodically 
in the past.

A Housewife’s Lament
By J. M.

h, l’m tired, tired, tired,—like to die— 
be buried ‘way down deep, there to lie 

Üone, alone, ail, ail aloiie !
^ot a doorbell or a phone;
ot a pot to clean, or kettle ;

’ot a children’s fight to settle;
fut a button to attach ;
tôt a worr/ over cash.

Jr d just like to die, and lie.
wouldn’t even bat an eye.
wouldn’t havé to——Lord, what’s this!

zKl and that boss of his,
Ult^dw^ind me with this old apron on!
* lere to dinnerl Is ft hoon?

Vasting time to hâve a huff. ' 
’eet, get busy. Do your stuff !

not at the saine time a 
Taschereau thus gives 
ernment more ' direct

lawyer. Mr. 
in his Gov- 
representa-

tion to an important élément am- 
ong the électorale, . that élément 
which pays most in taxes.”

FOR A. CANADIAN FLAG 
(La Presse)

“No one would -dream of de- 
crying the Union .Jack .nor of for-, 
getting the glorious rôle it hâve 
played in the history of the Brith- 
ish nation and its -dominions. Quite 
the contrary: ‘Canadians, who want 
a Canadian flag give the place of 
honor to the Union .Jack on that 
flag, thus giving evidence that they 
desire no séparation of Canada 
from the Mother Country. We need 
a .Canadian flag to cultivate a na
tional spirit among our people, to 
develop our commercial relations 
abroad, to eut a better figure in 
our contracte with other states, and 
the sooner we adop't it'the better.”

ic. As a means to this end the 
Harbor Commission proposes to 
construct, at a cost of $5,000,000, 
a new wharf which will accommo
da te four transatlantic finers, and 
when this construction work has 
been completed two other wharves 
will be built at an éxpenditure of, 
$1.0,000,000, in order to accommo- 
date eight other océan liners at 
the same time. As another instance 
of optimism, Nova Scotia intends to 
spend one-half its revenues on its 
highway System, mainly to assure 
the maintenance in first-class con
dition of the principal routes, of the 
province, the roads having a width 
of thirty-six feet. As a resuit, it is 

। confidently expected that tourists, 
who appreciate good roads., will vi
sit the province in increasing nura- 
■bers every year. New Brunswick is 
showing that it is not backward in 
en ter-prise. In a. sentence, the Mari- 
lime Province are actualy offering 
to their sister .provinces an encour-

GREEN TEA
‘Fresh îrom .the gardens'
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DENTIST

will open his office, at 153 Heriot St. 
corner Berard St., in the hoüse pré- 
viously owned by Mr. A. Gendron, the 
first week in November.

Dr. Edmond Dansereau

IN HIS FATHER’S
FO0TSTEPS

(Le Soleil)
“M-r. Robert Taschereau will

tParagraphs
An audience bored by a vocal 

égô, will be -soôn the poïitical re
poser’s job.

* ♦
The country has leaders in pleii- 

ty.ï- What it needs is a few fol- 
lo-wers.

The classics are things written 
without feàr of offending some 
group of subscribers.* * ♦

If only these smart fellows who 
know how to run Canada would quit 
wasting time in talk and take hold.

• * *
Another thing you can hâve to 

make yourself unpopular, and your 
best friend won’t tell you, is a book 
you bôrrowed from him long ago.

, * *
There’s a right side. Think how 

you would like tb hâve an American 
newspaper, and every man’s priva- 
te life was made public.

♦ ♦ •
“There were four détours on the 

roa’d, not counting the times we 
went around passenger busses,” 
was the way he described his week
end tour to -Québec.

In discussing bootlegging in wheat at the 
expense of the western pools, the Toronto 
Globe remarks that the terni bootlegger has 
corne into “too careless and common use 
under thé new liquor control System.” This 
is erroneous. Thé terril bootlegger had its 
origin in the days immediatëly following the 
great American Civil War, when a wave of 
prohibition sentiment swept over the country, 
which in turn resulted in unrepênt^nt men 
carrying flasks of whiskey in théir high boot- 
tops, and selling it to the -thirsty. When thé 
liquor System camé into its own again, boot
legging died out, and thé term was not reviv- 
ed until the United States adopted -prahi- 
bition after the Great War. The expression 
“bootlegging” spread into Canada before. the 
Ferguson law, which the Glèbe dislikes was 
born, after prohibition’s failure in Ontario.

Thé London Times, in réviewing the 
world grain situation, says that while wheat 
continues to p*0ur out of the Black Sea ports,' 
people in the northern cities of Russïa are 
starving for lack of food. The TJ.S.S.R., in its 
trade activities, seems to be forgetting its 
first duty, which’, acCording to its boast, is to. 
make Russia a land without millionnaires and 
without poor. It is falîing down in the latter 
and more important respect.

Gilbert Chesterton regrets to find in Bo
rne of the modem novéls an immorality so 
chaotic that “it makes one laugh.” He might 
more fittingly hâve said that it makes one 
weep. Pagans of old, he said further, would 
not darè do one-half. the things some of the 
modem women do within the pages of mo
dem littérature.

The Assembly at Geneva has succeeded: 
in electing a full bench of thé World Coiirt, 
comprisïng fifteen judges, with Mr. Frank 
B. Kellogg as dean. With the World "Court 
and the Kellogg-Briand treaty renoiuncing 
war, the nations should féél so much the 
safer, éven if they are continuing tô keep 
their swords pjolished.

In Alaska snow has fallen and ponds and 
lagoons are frozen over, while the ice pack 
is gradually closing up the open water in the 
Arctic. Any Alaskans who dislike such early 
wïnter should corne down this way, where 
summer prevaîls and» promises to linger for 
some weeks yet.

take his seat in the Legislative As- 
sembly early in December as new- 
ly-’electer member for Bellechasse. 
Father and son, the former Prime 
Minister of ïthe province, the latter 
starting his .paijiamentary career, 
will be seen together in the Assem- 
bly. We hâve no doubt the event 
will stir many memories in the 
.mind of the Hon. Mr. Taschereau. 
It is more than_a quarter of a cen- 
tury ago that the Prime Minister, 
then a young man, like his son to
day,. made .his entry into the par- 
liamentary areua, full of ardor and 
of hope. Hard work, intçgrity and 
honor liave conductéd him .to «the 
highest position that the province 
Jias to offer. And the son is fol
lowing in his father’s footsteps, 
trained in the same school.’"

THE IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE 

ÇL*Action 'Catholique.)
“Thé success of the Impérial 

Economie Conférence in London 
in one sense or another will bring 
the ^United States and Europe a- 
like face tô face with a formidable 
économie unit in the mi-.t^ of trade 
and commerce. Failure of the con- 
dference might result in (forcing 
Gréât Britain to attach itself to 
the plan for a United States of Er- 
rope for traide purposes, but we 
aré bourid ito believe that England 
will hesitate to refuse to share the 
efforts to consolidate in an écon
omie way the whole Empiré of 
Britain is confronted with a pro- 
blem which is the more difficult 
for her 'to solve because it may in
volve the departure from her tra- 
dïtiona’l pôlicy of free trade, a po- 
licy to which a great deal of the 
Old Country’s .prosperity was due
m the past.”

MORE TRADE WITH 
BRITAIN 
La Patrie)

“During the month of August, 
-Canada céased to be the best cus- 
tomer of the United States. The 
date is one -to be rememberécL The 

-.place of the United States has l^een 
tâken — or, ra'ther, retaken — by 
Great Britain, The value of our im
ports from the United States in 
August amounted to $53,694,000, 
wheréas the value of British im
porte into Canada was $'53,927,000. 
It is probable that the returns for 
September, when they are publish- 
ed, will make an even better show-
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SPORT NEWS
OLD-TIMERS WON BASEBALL 

GAME LAST SUNDAY
A very interesting game was played last Sunday, O cto- 

ber 26th.» between the 1925 team and this season’s team and 
the victory went to the old-timers by »the score of 6 to 3. The 
game was witnessed by a pretty good crowd. Freddy Schar- 
mel was pitching for the old-timers and Gene Leduc was in 
the box for this season’s team.Both hurlers were very effecti
ve, allowing but a few hits on each sides, white FYeddy was 
the best hitter of the aftemoon, smashing a homer in the 6th., 
inning with Lemoine on the bases. Due to the absence of a 
few players of the season 1925, the line up had to be changed 
and the Organization is glad to offer its thanks to Messrs. 
Champagne, Lucien Corriveau and W. Guilbault who accept- 
ed willingly to play so as to complété the two teams. The 
game was full of excitement and beautiful catches were ma- 
de. Altogether we must say that it was worth the money to 
see that game which was very much contested. 

Conservation 
of Fish and

GameUrged
Small, Paid, Non-Partisan 

Commission for the Pro
tection of Fish and Game 
in Eastern Townships 
Proposed.

• The immédiate néed of a small, 
paid, non-partisan commission, 
composed of qualified sportsmen, to 
protect and develop the fish, game 
and fur bearing animal resources of 
the Province of Quebec, and especi-1 
ally of the Eastern Townships, was 
stressed by Mr. John S. Hall, o£ 
Montreal, in an interesting address 
before the members of the Rotary 
Club at the New Sherbrooke House 
last week.

Mr. Hall, who is president of the 
Quebec Association for the Protec
tion of Fish and Games, prefaced 
his remarks with the brief history 
of that organization, which was 
launched in Montreal in 1859 for 
the purpose of protecting fish and 
game, its policy being to educaté 
the people rather than prosecute 
them.

Emphasizing the neèd for con
servation ôf fish and game in this 
province, and especially in the 
Eastern Townships, Mr. Hall 
pointed put how good roads, the au
tomobile' and other modem coriven- 
iences hâve altered conditions in the 
past twenty 'or more years, and 
stated that as a resuit of ' thèse 
changes we must révise our idéas 
of liberties and privilèges. "The' 
population is growing fast and 
others hâve to be considered”, sait! 
the speaker. "Many dérivé !plea- 
sure and healthful récréation from 
hunting and fishing, but we must 
also remember that hunting and 
fishing are sources of legitimate 
livelihood to many of our people.”

Mr. Hall then quoted figures 
that démonstrated that every year 
over two hundred thousand Cana- 
dians and an equal number of vi- 
sitors bring our fish and game and 
fur into the category of a large in- 
dustry. While they enjoy themsel- 
ves in the country to the benefit of 
their health, they alào contribute a 
large sum of cash as well. “As far 
as indirect income is concerned ’, 
continued Mr. Hall, “that is, hôtel 
bills, equipment, gasoline, guides, 
food, etc., Canadians at the présent 
time contribute annually about six

million dollars, and our visitors\ab- 
out twice as mu.ch,'*— or a total in 
round figures" of eighteen million 
dollars. But we think that this con
tribution should be t'wièè 'as much.”' 

The conservation of\our fish and 
game is an importantiproblem,. de- 
clared the speaker^ and hasto be 
placed on a business Zbasis. “Thé 
organization of whichT ani; presid
ent has that in view. The logical 
solution of the conservation prob- 
lem in Quebec would be to impose 
licenses for hunting and fishing, as 
-approximately seventy per cent of 
the States of the Union to the south 
of us are doing at the présent mo
ment. With the. money that would 
resuit from these licenses”, con- 
tinued Mr. Hall, “our game could 
be looked after and hatcheries esta-

1 blished. Commissions hâve been 
formed in many different sections 
of the province, with encouraging 
results. Quebec has a revenue at 
thé présent time of a little over four 
hundred thousand dollars per 
year-^y Said Mr. Hall, “and a con
servative estimate leads us to be- 
lieve that there is well over three 
times as much in sight. The com
missions of which I speak are 
founded on two fondamental prin- 
ciples, first, the absolute non com
mercialisation of our game, fish, 
biids and animais, and, second, the 
establishment of the small résident 
hunting and fishing license fee of 
which J hâve spoken, as a regula- 
tory measure and as a means to 
augment the funds available for 
development. This does not mean 
charging a bonafide farmer for j 
hunting or fishing on his own 
land. To think of ail'the fish and 
game that once were fourid in our 
Townships is not too assuring. Mr. 
Hall declared, but he felt confident 
that the présent situation "would be 
greatly improved by proper me- 
thods of administration.

BY-BY NURSIE
Mr. Jones, had just returned 

from the office and was introduced 
to the new nurse, who was aston- 
ishingly pretty.

—She is sensible and scientific 
too, said Mrs. Jones, and she says 
will allow no one to kiss the baby 
while she is near.

—No one would want too, re- 
plied Mr. Jones.

—Indeed ! snapped the fond mo- 
ther.

—I mean, not while she is near, 
faltered the father, endeavouring 
to make things better.

The ntirse did not stay long.
—Boston Transcript.

Captain Drury 
to Compote At

Boston Show
Will Be One of Four Offic- 

ers to Represent Canada 
in Military Section of 
Boston and. New 'York 
Horse Shows.

Many Problems».
(Continued from page 1) 

as are those of the Canadien Na
tional Railways, which is obliged to 
submit to Parliameiit a list of de- 
tailed estimâtes for the next year.

Another plan favored in miniat- 
erial circles is to place ail the por^ts, 
under one central controling board 
at Ottawa with one capable busi
ness manager at the head of the 
affairs of each harbor, the finances 
to be under the direct control of the

pleasure to felicitate the peoples of 
Grçat Britain and Japan, and the 
people of this country, upon the 
oonéluSîon of a sound and reason- 
able agreement between them, fair 
to ail and dangerous to none, which 
has been accepted by each nation 
as affording adéquate protection 
and which substitutes for suspicion 
and-compétition mutual trust, good- 
will and confidence. Let this day 
fill us with thanks and inspire us 
to go forward with the courage of 
hope.’’

ban on immigration there.
The signatories say they are pto- 

foundly conscious of the two fold 
obligation, toward the Arabs as 
well as the Jews, which was em- 
bodied in the mandate and has pro- 
vided the basis of the policy since 
pursued by every British Govern
ment in turn.

“What we regrqt is that His Ma- 
jesty’s Government would appear 
now to hâve abandoned that poli
cy,” the letter says:

I f I MMtM VII i r |(
is in a position to furnish

its numerous customers with :ri

W€CE) AND CCAL
Hard wood and Slabs

SCRANTON COAL AND WELSH ANTHRAç 
Also Lasalle Coke S

TEL. 47 61 ST. JOHN D. LEROUL

Toronto, Ont. — Captain M. H. 
A. Drury,, formerly of Sherbrooke, 
has been chosen as one of the four 
Canadien officers who will repres
ent the Dominion this year in the 
military classes of the Boston Hor
se Show. The other officers will 
be Major R. S. Timmis, captain 
of the team, Major L. A. Grant 
and Captain T. D. Hammond. AU 
are members of the Royal Cana
dien Dregoons.

The Cenedian team of officers 
wiU compete against crack cavalry 
men from Huhgary, Sweden, the 
Irish Free State and the United 
Jetâtes. Last year the Canadien 
team cerne second et the Boston 
Show, which is one of the greetest 
getherings of fine horseflesh in the 
American yeer.

The officers heve been training 
at the Oakville estate of Col. H. C. 
Cox for the last few weeks. They 
left for Boston at the end of last 
weék, and after the five-day show 
which commences there today will 
they will go on to the National 
Horse show at New York.

Major Timmis the captain, is a 
noted authority on horsemanship. 
Riding the vétéran jumper, Buce- 
phalus, the horse he will take 
again this year, he won the Jan 
Çiechnowski Challenge Cup at 

•New York a few years ago. Some 
well known horse are going with 
the team. Major Timmis will take 
Golden Cleam as well as Bucephal- 
us. Major Grant will ride Bachel- 
or’s Gold and Pericles. Captain 
Drury will be on Bridget and Black 
Douglas, and Captain Hammond 
on Sergeant Murphy and Mother 
Bertha.

Ancient Foundry
Found in Africa

Joannesburg. — The world is 
accustomed to hearing how the Chi- 
nese of old were the first printers, 
the Egyptians the first goldsmiths, 
etc., but a surprise cornes when the 
report from an Italian expédition 
working for traces of prehistoric 
man near Livingstone Rhodesia 
(Southern Africa) says it has made 
a most unusual discovery in the 
form of an ancient iron foundry. 
The site of the foundry is said to 
hâve been buried some six feet dêep 
in an. enormous cavern in strata of 
palaeolithic âge.

Here some 8,000 to 4,000 years 
ago, it would seem some race of 
superior intellect smelted iron by 
primitive methods not unlike those 
known to the présent South African 
Bantu people. The skeletons of 
men, it is said, prove that the early 
knowledge of smelting came to 
Africa during the time of the Bush- 
men, approximately at the earliest 
phase of their late stonë âge cul
ture, the foundry being superimpos- 
ed directly on a stratum bearing 
Moustierian implements.

This discovery, which is unique 
in thé'history of archaeology is be- 
lieved to throw an entirely new 
light on the history of metallurgy, 
especially in South Africa.

central board in the Fédéral Capi
tal. Whatever plan is finally adopt- 
ed will be radically different from 
the présent System, it is believed.

The Prime Minister, in addition 
to his regular duties, has also been 
acting Minister of Finance, and a 
vacancy also exists for the post of 
deputy minister. Early utteran- 
ces of the Prime Minister indicatcd 
that he might retain the Finance 
post until such time as his fiscal 
reforms had been completed, but 
the appointaient of a deputy min
ister is expected immediately on his 
return.
' Several other posts havé also to 

be filled, including- the, appoint- 
ment of Lieutenant .governors for 
Prince Edward Island, Nôva Scot- 
ia and Alberta, while in-the. diplo
matie field a High. Commis^ioner 
to London and a Minister tô Wash
ington hâve to be named.

Although appointaient is by the 
British Government, i? believed 
that while in. London Mr., .Bennett 
will discuss. the naming of a .gov- 
ernor-general to succeed Lord Wil- 
lingdon, whose term expires. next 
August.

Changes in the Cana^ian. Nation
al Railway Board and & measure 
o'f reorganization there in are talk- 
ed of. It is suggested that the n.um- 
ber of members on the board will' 
be reduced. This question will 
doubtless be the subject of consul
tation between Sir Henry Thornton 
and the Government when Mr. 
Bennett cornes back.

There are other items on the 
programme, one of which is the 
holding of public hearings on the 
tariff changes made at the last ses
sion of Parliament. Just what form 
these hearings will take has not 
been indicated, but Mr. Bennett 
intimated that they would take

Exploitations... '
(Continued from page 1) 

tangle the Çenotaph « with mere 
courtesies. So, far from ‘erâdicat- 
ing’ our memories of the million 
dead and of the example that must 
nevér be lost, the effect of the 
présent proposai will go to main- 
tain their inspiration in surer dig- 
nity and sincerity.”

London Naval Treaty._
(Continued from page 1 ) 

prevented by an arrangement 
founded on common sense.

“This relinguishment of compét
itive building ainong the three 
great naval powers with its consé
quent contribution to the security 
of the world is the greatest signif- 
icance of this trèaty. If the limita
tions now established can be main- 
tained we may look forward with 
assurance to the fact that future 
conférences will find it easier to 
bring about further steps in réduc
tion. It is the fervent prayer of 
right-thinking men and women of 
this génération that the internation
al confidence, which has been so 
patiently and single-mindedly 
achieved, may endure so that the 
ag'Teements which hâve been reach- 
ed may live and be extendéd. Nev-

A Brief Ceremony...
(Continued from page 1 ) 

join in the provisions of the treaty. 
The Irish Free State was not re- 
presented because the Dail had not 
yet ratified the pact.

The British ratification and that 
of ail the Dominions was signed 
by the King, with the pledge that 
the monarch “engages and promises 
his royal woyd to give efféct to the 
treaty.”

The British ratification papers 
were in a book bound with blue lea- 
ther and gold.

Ail of the représentatives signed 
a déclaration that they had met and 
had deposited ratifications “on the 
treaty for. the limitation and the ré
duction of naval armament,” signed 
in London op April 22nd, 1930.

! The British Premier and Foreign 
Sècretary R$.rH on. •*Arthur Hender- 
son sat at thé' head of the table in 
the Locàrno room,. with thq Cana- 
dian P-remierj*Rt. .HoiK R. B.. Ben
nett, the Australian Premier,, jl., T.. 
Scullin, General Hertzog, Prime 
Minister of the Union of South 
Africa, P remier., Fojbes, of -. New 
Zealand, United States Ambassador 
Charles Gates Daw.es and. the Jap- 
anese and Jndian Envoys, Ambàs- 
sader Tsuneo Matsudaira and Sir 
Àuul-.Chandra Chat Erjee.

The déclaration pf adhérence to 
the naval treaty, also signed by 
Ambassador Dawes, contained the 
réservation of the United States 
Senate that no secret agreements 
were involved in any way in -con
nection with the London treaty.

L Conférence».
<- (Continued from page 1) 

the quota System seems to be divid- 
ed. Some consider the quota System 
would be difficult in administration 
and enforcement, especially when 
it is not buttressed by a tariff Sys
tem such as obtained in Germany 
and France. Others, regarding the 
problem of administration as less 
serious, do not see why there should 
be any difficulty in requiring Brit
ish millers to conform to the plan 
if it is adopted. They,. further see 
in .the quota the advantage of a 
more assured British .market for 
Canadian wheat than exists at pre* 
sent, even if the world price is to 
prevail.
?.But although opinion on the quo-. 

ta plan, as it is tentativply sub- 
mitted to the conférence, is some- 
what divided ,there is every desire 
to co-operate in working out a Sy
stem of Empire preferential pur- 
chasing which will be both practical 
and mutually advantageous. The 
discussions, it is understood, hâve 
been confined so far to. British 
purchases from the rest of the Em
pire.

Reciprocal purchasès from the 
Mother . Country by the Dominions, 
however, must necèssarily arise. In 
this connection the possibility of 
îarger purchases of Welsh anthrac
ite by Canada are suggested.

The tariff preferences which 
Canada grants to. British exporter 
are also pointed out. These are val- 
ued by Canadian experts, at $13,- 
000,000 a year over the general 
Canadian tariff anld $11,000,000

A Move Made to...
(Continued from page 1 ) 

may build under the treaty another 
78,500 tons within the categorÿ, 
but there hâve beén numerous indi
cations that ail might not be con- 
structed.

Only four of the eighteen ten 
thousand ton, eight inch gun crqisr 
ers allotted the United States under 
treaty, remain to be undértaken. 
The construction of ail has been au- 
thorized, the last to be started in 
1935. ’

Albert Vincent...
(Continued from page 1 ) ' 

vincial détectives who. arrested him 
as a material witaess, is that of 
Edmond Trudeau, an elderly far
mer who resided at Floddèn. Near 
Richmond. Trudeau’s disappear- 
ance on Sunday, S.eptember 21st, 
last, caused an investigation which 
resulted in the discovery of his 
mutilated body hidden beneath a 
wood pile in the cellar ôf’ his home 
on the following Wednesday. Dé
tectives working on thé case ques- 
tioned Vincent as a possible, supect 
to the crime, and it was while fol- 
lôwing up^his alibi that he is alleg- 
ed to hâve confessed to the deed. 
A coroner’s inquest, conducted by 
Notary Bachand, brought in a ver
dict of murdèr, and the accused 
was held for the crime. Preliminary 
hearing before Judge J. H. Lemay 
in the local Magistrate’s Court re
sulted in the Roxton Falls lumber- 
Jack being sent to stand his trial. 
No lawyer sppeared to take his in
terest at thé preliminary hearing, 
and as far as can be determined 
no counsel has yet offered to dé
fend him at his forth-coming trial. 
In the caSe of no lawyer presenting 
himself, the Crown will be obliged, 
under British law, to appoint some 
one to conduct the defense.

Vincent, according to the prison 
authorities, is a-model .prisoner. He 
offers no trouble to the guards nor 
to the other prisoners with whom 
he shares a cell, while his ever po- 
lite manner rather leads one to 
think that a man of such. calibre as 
Vincent could not perform such a 
crime. He has kept his own coun
sel considerably and apparently 
realizes more and more the enôrmi-. 
ty of his crime, brooding some- 
what at times over his plight. A 
marked contract is noted in the at
titudes of Vincent and of Antonio 
Poliquin, who will also stand his 
trial for the murder of his wife 
last New Year’s eve. The Sherbroo
ke man caused the jailers such trou
ble that his removal to Bordeaux 
Jail in Montreal was necessary.
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er again must a race in naval arm
ament be allowed to develop.

“France and Italy are not as yet 
full partners in the, London Treaty. 
They. hâve been making .active ef
forts within. the last few months 
to arrive at a. complété understand- 
ing. The people of Great Britain, 
Japan and the United States, and 
indeed the people of the whole 
world, hâve watcher those efforts 
and confidently hope that patience 
and good will may yet lead to a 
solution.

“The session of the five powe*s 
at London hâve, served to strength- 
en mutual trust and confidence 
among them and they give me as* 
su rance that the hopès ôf the world 
will not be disappointed. It is a

over the intermediate tariff.
Premier R. B. Bennett’s offer of 

reciprocal tariff preferences is still 
under considération, by .British Gov- 
ernmental departmental experts.

Policy Towards.»
(Continued from page .1 ) 

most precious-asset: of our foreign 
impérial policy.;”; •

The letter pays high tribute to 
Dr. Chaim Weifcmann, who has re- 
signed his presidency of both the 
Jewish agency and the Zionist mo- 
vement in protest at British adopt
ion of a policy whic^i is deemed by 
his followers to do away with the 
projéct ôf making Palestine a na
tional home for Jews and puts a

iisra Bsasa mima ssassasa as raa

in reading newspa-
per Advertisements may 
bring you years of satis
faction. It is the function

— DIAN NATIONAL FHOTOGBAFHS

WITH THE FISHING FLEETS 
OF NOVA SCOTIA

The Bluenose fishermen of Nova Scotia 
hâve won a world-wide réputation as 
intrepid sailors of the sait waters, and 
their skill and courage and their storm- 
beaten schooners hâve been preserved 
to posterity in some of the finest of 
American hterature. A typical fishing 
harbour of Nova Scotia is shown in the 
upper picture. Lunenburg boats hâve 
always been foremost among the fishing 
fleets and in the foreground can be seen 
schooners'in zvarious stages of con
struction, while anchoredln the back- 
gfound are a number.of the ships 
waiting to leave for the banks. At tne 
bottom is a scene reminiscent of the 
old world, but one not unusual in the 
Nova Scotia fishing towns. It shows an 
ox team bringtûg a catch of cod fish 
from a schooner upon its arrivai in port.

Hallowe’eri 
DANCE

given by the Manoir Drummond, Friday 
October 31 st. Dress optional 
Beautiful décorations by the 

Dennison Manufacturing Co. 
Orchestra in attendance.
Moonlight Serenaders.

TICKETS: Single $1-65 
Double $2.75
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of the advertisements in 
The Spokesman to enable 
you not only to get what 
you want, but to get the 
very best your money can 
buy. They help you to 
décidé which dress, which 
set of furniture, which 
radio, to buy. They also 
assure you that your 
wants will be wisely 
and completely satisfied.
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